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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE:
I hope everyone was able to enjoy our beautiful summer weather with their families.

Staff are thrilled to welcome students back into class as we adapt to the current health regulations. The past
couple of school years have been very unusual to say the least and we are excited to see the students'
academic growth throughout the upcoming school year.

As Lowe Farm Lancers we teach that Lancers are safe, respectful and we do our personal best.  This year’s
theme is:  This we believe: together we can.  Go Lancers!

We hope everyone has a good start to the school year. Be sure to read through all of the information included
in this newsletter. It introduces you to our staff and explains some of our school procedures.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at the school.
Mrs. Marla Brandt

DEAR PARENTS:
Each month Lowe Farm School publishes a newsletter that is distributed to our families. In this first issue we
like to inform parents about some of our routine school procedures.  To some of you this information will be
very new and to others, you will be very familiar with the procedures, etc.. Please do read through and
familiarize yourself with the information as a lot of it just helps make our school days run smoothly. Newsletters
for the rest of the school year will be sent to our families by way of the School Messenger system as Google
Slides. More information on that further in this newsletter.  Thank you very much.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Mandated by the Provincial Fire Inspector - there is to be

NO PARKING IN THE SCHOOL FIRE LANE.
Signs are up to indicate where the Fire Lane is.

Also, please note ENTER & EXIT signs.
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SCHOOL DAYS
Keeping in mind the safety of your children/our students, please take note of the following matters.

•    When bus students arrive at school they will be supervised by staff members on the
playground.

•     At 8:35 a.m. all students will enter the school at their designated entrances as mentioned
in our School Reopening Plan and make their way to their classrooms. Parents of town
students please ensure they arrive between 8:30-8:35 a.m. Our opening
exercises/classes will begin at 8:45 a.m.

•     Early Years lunch will begin at 11:45 a.m. and Middle Years lunch will begin at 12:15
p.m.  All students should bring their lunch to school with them.

•     At the end of the day students will be dismissed from class at 3:15 p.m. Town
students will go home at this time. Bus students will be supervised outside on the
playground by staff until buses arrive.

•     If your child is going to be absent from school for the day, it is very important that you
please notify the school secretary by calling 204-746-8068 between 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. or
by using the Safe Arrival online absence reporting system. Please see the attached
information. We want to make sure all students arrive safely at school and if they have
not arrived at school,want to ensure that they are safely in the care of their parents/
guardians.  If your child does not come to school and we have not received a call from
you, we will be calling your home to make sure your child is safe.

If your child is a bus student and they are not taking the bus home at the end of the day, please use a
BUS NOTE from the last page of this newsletter and ask your child to give it to our school secretary/
librarian, Mrs. Ewbank or call the school before 3:15 p.m..If your child is going to another student's
home, please make sure that both sets of parents inform the school.   Extra students will not be allowed
to go on buses.

Should you have any questions regarding any of the above, please feel free to call the school secretary. We
very much appreciate  your  cooperation  in these  matters. Thank you very much.

MAKE ATTENDANCE A PRIORITY
Absenteeism affects the student's success.It also makes it difficult for teachers to move through course
curriculum if there are a large number of students absent, increasing the need to re-teach.  Absent students
miss verbal instruction and class discussions which are impossible to recreate.  Students miss learning the
foundation of basic skills impacting future learning.  Early school absenteeism is an indicator of future school
absenteeism and dropout rates. Absenteeism affects the child's ability to develop grit and perseverance
needed for academic success. Less success results in more frustration for the student and lower self-esteem.
Lowe Farm School wants to work together with parents to improve student attendance.
Teachers will be planning for and working together with you to make sure your child doesn't fall behind if they
are at home sick. Please let us know if your child must stay home for a number of days, so their teacher can
work with you to make sure they can continue learning.

FOR KINDERGARTEN TO GRADE 4 PARENTS:
For those parents who come and pick up their children at the end of the day, we ask that you wait on the
concrete pad just on the north side of the main entrance ramp.

Students who walk home after school are asked to continue using the sidewalk which runs south of the visitor
parking rail.



SCHOOL SUPPLIES PAYMENT
As you are aware, this year students are required to pay a fee for school supplies.  The fees are as follows:
Kindergarten - $30.00, Grades 1-4 - $40 and Grades 5-8 - $40.

• go to the Red River Valley School Division website (www.rrvsd.ca) or our school
website (www.lowefarm.rrvsd.ca)

• click on School Cash Online under Quick links
• click on GET STARTED TODAY.

Parents will need their child's Student ID number which they can get by calling our school secretary, Mrs.
Ewbank, at the school as well as their child's date of birth. There is a 1-800 number for parents to call if
they need support or help.  Cash or cheque are also accepted as payment.

STUDENT VISION/EYE HEALTH
Present research confirms the importance of vision and eye health on students/ learning.  According
to statistics provided by the Canadian Association of Optometrists, four out of every ten school-aged
children have a vision problem that may negatively affect learning. Children who cannot see the
board clearly, focus on a picture, or follow words in a book may not be able to reach their full
potential.

Manitoba Health covers the cost of children's comprehensive eye examinations, therefore all families
can access this FREE service.If you don't currently have a family optometrist, you can find one by
going to the MAO website at http://optomoetrists.mb.ca/find-an optometrist.cfm and  selecting  Find
an Optometrist, or call the Manitoba Association of Optometrists at 204-943- 9811.

LOWE FARM SCHOOL 2021-2022 ENROLLMENT

Kindergarten 12

Grade 1 6

Grade 2 5

Grade 3 12

Grade 4 4

Grade 5 8

Grade 6 14

Grade 7 7

Grade 8 9

Total Enrollment 77

Please contact the school if you know of any families who have not yet registered their
children for the 2021-2022 school year.

http://optomoetrists.mb.ca/find-an


SCHOOL MESSENGER

In the last couple of years, the Red River Valley School Division has initiated a new form of
communication with students, parents and staff called School Messenger, which allows us to
communicate more effectively with our school community.  With this system, families may be
contacted by phone and/or email in the event of an emergency or general reminders about events
happening at school.

As many of you know, last year, Lowe Farm School broadcast emails were used extensively to
communicate school information with our families.  If the contact is made by phone call, the calls are
generally made about supper time.  We will continue to use this form of communication for
2021-2022 so it is very important for parents to check their emails on a daily basis.  If your phone
number and/or email address have changed or changes, please inform our school secretary as soon
as possible.

NO FLIP FLOPS OR SANDALS
In the past there have been some injuries by students wearing flip-flops at school, especially during
recess times.  The children are outside playing during recess, running around and jumping here and
there.  Flip  flops tend to be unsafe running gear with your child's foot not being well protected.
Flip-flops also come off too easily when running and students could step on something that could
potentially hurt their feet.  Due to the safety aspect of this type of footwear we ask that students DO
NOT WEAR FLIP-FLOPS or SANDALS to school at all. Students will also not be allowed to remove
their footwear while outside for recess, even when playing in the sand.

FUNDRAISING

Fundraising has always been an integral part of providing extras for students at school.  Whether it be
class field trips, new equipment, special presentations, etc. funds are needed to cover these costs.
Permission forms are sent home prior to each fundraiser so that parents can indicate whether they
wish their child to participate in the fundraiser.

This year we plan to conduct a Mom’s Pantry fundraiser in October and a Chocolate fundraiser in
December. Our Parent Teacher Association (PTA) will also conduct additional fundraising throughout
the school year.  We hope that you will support their efforts the way you have supported our school
fundraisers in the past.



Lowe Farm School Staff

2021-2021
Teaching Staff:

Kindergarten
● Mrs. Amber Haliuk

Grade 1 & 2 Homeroom, Grade 1 - 4 Art
● Miss Rachel Lee

Grade 3 & 4 Homeroom & Grade 1 - 4 Music
● Miss Betsy Bergen

Grade 5 & 6 ELA, Math, Science, Social Studies & Grade 5 - 8 Art
● Mrs. Jennifer Johnston

Grade 7 & 8 ELA, Math, Science, Social Studies & Grade 5-8 French
● Mrs. Madisson Sabourin

Kindergarten-Grade 8 Physical Education & Grade 5 & 6 Math
● Mrs. Leah Zelinsky

Resource Services
● Mrs. Amber Haliuk

Administration & Guidance
● Mrs. Marla Brandt

Support Staff:
Educational Assistants

● Mrs. Sandra Friesen
● Mrs. Ann Harder
● Mrs. Laura Rempel
● Mrs. Betty Resler
● Mrs. Brittany Thiessen

Custodial Staff
● Mr. Peter Harder (Head Custodian)
● Mrs. Tracie Jones (Custodial Aide)

Secretary/Librarian
● Mrs. Rose-Marie Ewbank


